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DR KEIRA LAXTON
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PC03 1TR

Stay insured. Stay legal.

Dear DR KEIRA LAXTON,

Do not ignore this letter.
To avoid a penalty, you will need to take
action immediately.
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Only notify DVLA if:
a) You are keeping the vehicle off the road. You
should return the tax disc and make a ‘Statutory
Off Road Notification’ (SORN) using a V14 form
which is available from Post Offices® or online at
www.direct.gov.uk/vehicletaxrefund

b) You no longer have the vehicle. You need to
fill in the relevant section on your Registration
Certificate (V5C) and send it to the DVLA. If you
do not have the V5C write to DVLA, Swansea,
SA99 1BD with the vehicle registration number,
make, model, date you sold it and the name and
address of the person you sold or transferred it to.
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